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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
Case No.18-23463-CIV-W ILLIAM S
JAM ES W OLFE,etal
Plaintiff,
VS.

CARNIVAL CORPORATION,
Defendant.
/

ORDER G RA NTING DEFENDANT'S M OTIO N TO STAY PRO CEEDING S AND
CO M PEL ARBITRATIO N
THIS M ATTER is before the Coud on DefendantCarnivalCorporation's m otion to

stayproceedings andto compelarbitration (DE 11),towhich Plaintiffsfiled a response in

opposition (DE 20),and Defendanta reply (DE 21). Forthe reasons setforth below,
Defendant's m otion is GRANTED.
1.

BACKG RO UNDI

Plaintiffs are individualsw ho boughtticketsforCarnivalcruises between 2015 and
2018. At the time of their booking, Plaintiffs also purchased Carnival's Vacation

Protection Package (''VPP'
'),which included (1)the Cancellation Fee W aiverProgram
provided by Carnival,(2)TravelInsurance,which is undefw ritten by a third pady insurer

and (3)24/7W orldwide TravelAssistance,which isalso provided by a third pady.
In theirCom plaint,Plainti
ffs allege thatCarnivalreceives undisclosed kickbacks to
m arketand selltravelinsurance,w hich are ultim ately passed on to the consumerin the

1 The Court accepts Plaintiffs'allegations as true for purposes of this motion. See
Speakerv.U.S.Depf.ofHeaIth and Hum an Sem s.Cfrs.Djsease Control& Prevention,

623 F.3d 1371,1379 (11th Cir.2010).
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form ofinflated prem ium s forthe travelinsurance product. Plaintiffs allege thatCarnival
conceals these kickbacks by bundling the travelinsurance products with i
ts Cancellation
Fee W aiverProgram fora single price.Accordingly,Plainti
#sfiled theirCom plaintagainst
Defendantasseding claims underthe Florida Deceptive and UnfairTrade Practices Act

(''FDUPTA'')and the New JerseyConsumerFraudAct(CINJCRA''). (DE 1).
Defendant requests the Court to com pelarbitration pursuant to the Federal

ArbitrationAct(''FAA''),9 U.S.C.j 1,elseq.(DE 11).W henPlaintiffsbookedtheircruise,
they received a copyofthe ticketcontract(the 'lcontract'')(DE 11at8-9)which contains
an arbitration clause thatstates:
Any and aIIdisputes,claim s,orcontroversies whatsoever,otherthan for

personalinjury,illnessordeath ofa Guest,whetherbroughtinpersonam or
in rem orbased on contract, tod, statutory, constitutional or other Iegal
rights, including but not Iim ited to alleged violation of civil rights,
discrim ination, consum er or privacy Iaws,orforany Iosses,damages or
expenses,relating to or in any way arising out of orconnected with this
Contract or Guest's cruise, no m atter how described, pleaded or styled,
between the Guestand Carnival,with the sole exception ofclaim s brought
and Iitigated in sm all claim s coud, shallbe referred to and resolved
exclusively by binding arbitration pursuant to the United Nations
Convention on the Recognition and Enforcem ent of Foreign Arbitral

Awards(New York 1958),21 U.S.T.2517,33O U.N.T.S.3,1970 U.S.T.
LEXIS 115, 9 U.S.C. jj 202 -208 (d'the Convention'
')and the Federal
Arbitration Act,9 U.S.C.jj 1,etseq.,(dùFAA'') solely in Miami-Dade
County, Florida, U.S.A . to the exclusion of any otherforum ....

NEITHER PARTY W ILL HAVE THE RIGHT TO A JURY TRIAL O R
TO ENGAGE IN PRE-ARBITRATION DISCOVERY EXCEPT AS
PROVIDED IN THE APPLICABLE ARBITRATIO N RULES AND HEREINP

OR OTHERW ISE TO LITIGATE THE CLAIM IN ANY COURT (OTHER
THAN SMALL CLAIMS COURT).THE ARBITRATOR'S DECISION W ILL
BE FINAL AND BINDING . OTHER RIG HTS THAT G UEST O R
CARNIVAL W OULD HAVE IN CO URT ALSO MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE
IN A R BITRATIO N ...

(DE 11 at13-14).
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Before paying fortheircruise,Plaintiffs checked a box expressly stating thatthey
agreed to the terms and conditions ofthe Contract,including the arbitration provision.

(DE 11 at11-12). Plainti
ffsalso reviewed and acceptedthe Contractwhentheychecked

in for their cruise. (Id.) In fudher support of i
ts Motion, Defendant submitted the
declaration ofSuzie Brown Vazquez,the DirectorofClaim s & StaffCounselatCarnival,

who atteststhatallPlaintiffshere reviewed and accepted thetermsofthe Contract. (DE
12 !!16).
Plaintiffs do notdispute thatthey reviewed and accepted the term s ofthe Contract,
including the arbitration agreement. Instead,they argue thatthe presentdispute does

notfallunderthe scope ofthe arbitration clause. (DE 20 at12-13).
II.

LEGA L ANALYSIS

Under the FAA, a written arbitration provision in a ''contract evidencing a
transaction involving com m erce''is ''valid,irrevocable,and enforceable,save upon such

grounds asexistatIaw orinequityforthe revocation ofanycontract.''9 U.S.C.j2.I'The
FAA places arbitration agreem entson equalfooting with aIIothercontracts and setsfodh
a clearpresum ption- 'a nationalpolicy'- in favorofarbitration.''Parnellv.Cashcall,Inc.,

8O4 F.3d 1142,1146 (11th Cir.2015)(citing Buckeye Check Cashing,Inc.F.Cardegna,
546 U.S.440,443 (2006)).A coud maynot,however,compelarbitration underthe FAA
untilitis ''satisfied thatthe making ofthe agreem entforarbitration orthe failure to com ply

therewith is notin issue.'' 9 U.S.C j 4. The Courttherefore looksfirstto whetherthe
padies entered into a valid agreementto arbitrate and then to w hetherthe claim s brought
fallunderthe scope ofthe arbitration agreem ent.See Doe k'.Princess Cruise Lines,Ltd.,

657 F.3d 1204,1213-14 (11th Cir.2011).
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Here,Plaintiffs do notdispute thatthey entered into a valid arbitration agreem ent.
Theironly argum entagainstarbitration is thattheirclaim s do notfallwithin the scope of

the arbitration clause. '(IJt is the Ianguage ofthe contractthatdefines the scope of

disputessubjecttoarbitration.'Gamble v.New EnglandAutoFin.,Inc.,735 F.App'x664,
665 (11th Cir.2018).And l'any doubts concerning the scope ofarbitrable issues should
be resolved in favorofarbitration.''Doe,657 F.3d at1213.The arbitration clause atissue

here is broadly drafted to cover ''lalny and aIldisputes, claims, or controversies
whatsoever...relating to orin any way arising outoforconnected with this Contractor
Guest's cruise,no matterhow described,pleaded orstyled ...'' The sole exceptions are

''claimsforpersonalinjuryIllnessordeathofaguest''orS'claims brought and Iitigated in
sm all claim s coud.'' The Eleventh Circuithas found thatbroad clauses containing the
''arising outof''''relating to''and ''connected w ith''Ianguage require som e directconnection
betweenthe dispute and the contract.See Doe,657 F.3d at1219.Ifthe underlying claim s
''touch m atters''covered by padies'arbitration agreement,then those claims m ust be
arbitrated. Indus.Risk Insurers B.M .A.N. Gutehoffnungshutte Gm bbl,141 F.3d 1434,

1449 (11thCir.1998).2
The Coud finds that Plaintiffs' claim s fall under the scope of the arbitration
provision. First,Plaintiffs'claims relate to the Contract. Plaintiffs'Com plaintalleges that
Carnival's custom ers are prom pted to electwhetherto purchase VPP before completing

theircruise purchases.(DE 1!!23). ItfudherallegesthatVPP isanamalgamationof(1)
the Cancellation Fee W ai
ver Program ,(2) the TravelInsurance Policy and (3) the

2To determ ine the scope ofthe arbitration clause the Coud applies ''
federa!substantive

Iaw ofarbitrability.''K/ay v.AIIDefendants,389 F.3d 1191,1200 (11th Cir.2004)
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Carefree W orldwide Emergency Assistance Program ,which is sold forone consolidated

price (DE 1111128-29)and thatCarnivalinflated the costofVPP thati
tsold to Plaintiffs.

(DE 1!144). Notably,the Com plaintalsoallegesthatcustomersare notable to purchase
a cruiseticketwithoutelecting to purchase VPP ornot.(DE 11132).The whole purpose
of VPP is to protect Plaintiffs'stay on the cruise,which is the core of the Contract.
Additionally,as acknowledged in the Com plaint,VPP is sold atthe sam e time thatthat

the cruise is booked and the padies agree to the term s ofthe Contract,VPP is included
in the totalcostthata guest pays forw hen she books the cruise,and VPP is notsold

independentofthe cruise.(DE 1!è32'
,DE 1211% 8,29,48).Indeed,withoutthe existence
ofthe Contractthere is no VPP and therefore no claim s forPlaintiffs to advance. In Iight
ofthese facts and the strong federalpolicy favoring arbitration,itis clearthatPlainti
ffs'
claim s thatCarnivalinflated the VPP fees relate to the Contract.
Second,even ifPlaintiffs'claim s did notrelate to the Contract,the Coud finds that
they relate to the ''Guest's cruise.' Again,the whole purpose ofthe VPP is to protectthe
G uest's cruise. In this regard,ChiefJustice Moore's decision in M ilfort7.Com castCable

Commc'
ns Mgmt.LLC,309 F.Supp.3d 1268,1269 (S.D.Fla.2018)is instructive.Milfort
involved two separate agreementsthatthe plaintiffhad with Comcast:(1)a subscription

agreementto Comcastservices,and (2)an agreementwhere the plainti
ffpaid Comcast
$100 in exchange forComcast's promise notto perform a creditcheck ofplaintiff. The
subscription agreem entcontained a broad arbitration provision. The coud found thatthe
subscription agreem ent's arbitration provision applied to plainti
ff's FDUPTA claim s for
Com cast's failure to seek authorization to obtain plainti
ff's creditrepod. Even though the
separate agreement did not contain an arbitration clause,the coud reasoned thatthe
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relationship between plainti
ffand Com castwas governed principally by the subscription
agreem entand the subscription agreem entrelated to services provided to plaintiff. The

coud then concluded thatthe process that allowed Com cast to obtain plaintiff's credit
repod was related to the services provided to plaintiff. As in M ilfort,Carnival's practices
with respectto theirsale ofVPP are related to the G uest's cruise,because VPP is offered
to protectthe Guest's cruise. Thus,the Coud finds thatPlaintiffs'claim s fallunderthe
scope ofthe arbitration provision in Contract.
Plaintiffs'argum ents againstarbitrating this dispute are unavailing.Plaintiffs argue
thatthatthe claim s in this Iawsuitare notrelated to the Contractorthe Guest's cruise
because the purchase ofVPP was a separate transaction and Plaintiffs can bring these

claim s without referencing the Contract. They argue thatthe travelinsurance policy at
issue has its ow n arbitration provision,which i
s perm issive and notm andatory. Butthese
argum ents m iss the m ark. As explained above,when dealing with broad arbitration
clauses, the test is whether the underlying claim s 'touch m atters'' covered by the

arbitration provision. Indus.Risk Insurers,141 F.3d at1449.
,Gregory v.Electro-Mech.

Corp.,83 F.3d 382,384 (11th Cir.1996). Here,the arbitration provision covers all
disputes related to the Contractorthe Guest's cruise,w ith only Iim ited Iisted exceptions,
which do notinclude the sale ofVPP. VPP is only offered and sold to protectthe Guest's
cruise.Therefore,Plainti
ffs'claim s againstCarnivalrelated to the sale ofVPP are related

to the Contractand the G uest's cruise. Additionally,the factthatthe TravelInsurance
Policy contains its ow n perm issi
ve arbitration provision is im m aterial. The perm issive
arbitration provision in the TravelInsurance Policy governs the relationship between the
Plaintiffs'and the Insurer,w hich is notatissue. Atissue here,are the claim s between
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Plainti
ffs and Carnival,which the Coud finds are governed by the Contract,including the
arbitration provision regardless ofwhether Carnivalis being sued in its capacity as an

insurance agentornot. See Carretta v.RoyalCaribbean Cruises Ltd.,No.18-cv-23917-

UU (S.D.Fla.Nov.27,2018)(rejecting plaintiffs'argumentthatthe relevantagreement
did notapply because defendantwas being sued in its capacity as an insurance agent).
111.

CO NCLUSIO N

Forthe foregoing reasons,it is O RDERED AND ADJUDGED that Defendant's

Motionto CompelArbitration (DE 11)isGRANTED. Plaintiffs'claims againstDefendant
shallbe subm itted to binding arbitration pursuantto the term s ofthe arbitration provision

in the ticketcontract. Allproceedings in this m atterare STAYED. The Clerk is directed
to C LO SE this case foradm inistrative purposes. AlIpending m otions are DENIED as
m oot.

DONEANDORDEREDi
nchambersinMi
ami,Flori
da,this6 ayofJanuary,
2019.

KATHLE M .W ILLIAM S
UNITED S ATES DISTRICT JUDG E

